
POLICE MAKE VAIN

SEARCH FOR LOOT

Dash of Harbor Patrol Boat
Reveals Secret Quest by

City Officials.

CASE IS BAFFLING ONE

Almort Within Ilrarb of bcokn
of Water Department,

Trailer Jyot Clews Flan
Made to Ship Plunder.

teaaatlo&al daaa down the Wll
lamette Hirer In the harbor patrelboat
Klldor bjr Captain Fpeler and veral
of hta men baa broucM to Ilcht a r
markabte etory of 3000 pouoJ of cached
loot, aald to have been burled In tha
TtrtnltT of tha old Lewie and Clark
Fair Orounda br a clever an o
thtevea. Tha loot la valued at aevaraj
thouaand dollar. I'ollcemen and da
tectlvea tare been dolne; their utmoat
for three mntha. urired on by Mayor
rtuahllrht. Chief Slover and Captain of
Detectives Itaty. to find the myaterloua
hMlnc-plac- e and to recover tha good,
all or part of which are all to belong
to tha City Water Department,

What makes tha caaa mora than or
dlr.artly Intrrntlnr I tha fact that, a!'
thonch tha police have tried their beat
for three inontha and while they know
tha general location of tha loot, they
are apparently baffled and have been
unable, thua far. to lay haoJa on It.
Neither hare they been able to eon
ce-- t anyone with tha actual theft of
matartaia. although belnr able to learn
that the plunder, cnnslatln of braaa
atopcooka, copper and iron, waa to have
been shipped to Chlcaaa on cara or
dered by a Tortland dealer In second
band goode.

waaaea Art Wttaketd.
Deteetlvea have delivered to Mayor

nuihllrbl the name a of Wie second
hand dealer and an expreeeman, but
ha refutes to dlvulire them, hoping even
yet to connect up tha entire affair, to
eecure tha loot and capture tha mem
bers of tha organised gang.

Detectives and a veryone working on
tha caaa bava been sworn to tha ut-
most secrecy and tha etory would have
"kept- - longer, but for tha fact that a
tin was recently turned In to tha
Mayor's office and It was thouarht that,
at last, tha thieves wers about to be
captured.

A large scow, laden with Just such
materials as tha police have been try-
ing to uncover, was aeen going down
tha Willamette River. In great haste.
Harbormaster Speler and aome of his
men were dispatched In tha Elldor to
overhaul tha scow and to Investigate,

rradlleaa Caaa Made.
They ran clear to ft. Johns, where

they overtook tha craft, but tha of-
ficers learned that tha stuff had noth
Insr whatever to do with tha caaa wblck
they were working on.

At another time, about three weeks
aro. It appeared that the forces of the
city were about to swoop down on the
rang and clear op tha entire affair,
but that time, too, the fates were
against the officers and tha gang was,
made aware that Us actions were be-
ing watched and consequently a ship-
ment of loot that wa scheduled for
Lhlcago waa not delivered and noth-
ing haa developed since, although tha
police have kept op their search.

Tha authorities know that several
men are concerned In tha thefta. but
da not know who any of them are.
They alao know that the loot consists
of a large amount of city water sup-pile- s.

It Is believed that part of It
araa stolen from tha Harrlman lines,
also.

CAPTIVE MAY BE THIEF

Bridegroom Seized In ew Orleans
Thought to Be Portland FngltJTe.

In the arrest at New Orleans of
John C. Wallace, charged with entic-
ing a girl from her home In Ban Fran-eiac- o.

tha Portland police believe they
have a trace of Harry Bladen, who la
wanted here for the theft of l60 from
a woman In a North End lodging-hous- e

last Chrl!tmaa.
A dispatch from the Louisiana city

says Wallace waa arrested with his
bride of seven days after a hot pursuit
by the angry father of the girl. Ha
la said to be a music salesman, for-
merly of Portland.

Through Information from San
Francisco, the detectives here have
coupled the Identity of the maa with
that of Bladen, and If It la found that
the two ara one. a detective probably
will be sent after him.

Evelyn Itodaers, arriving In Port-
land from Montana Christmas day,
rell In with Bladen on the train, where
he was working as news agent. Ar-
riving here, he conducted her to a
room, she says, served her with I

drugged liquor, struck her on the
head with a bottle and decamped with
her muff containing I960, with which
she Intended to set up a roomlng-houe- e.

The woman Is still, here and
will attempt to Identify the man If
ha la brought back.

YEGGMAN PLEADS GUILTY

Jack aon Thomas Drought Her From
Missouri for Stamp Jtobberr.

Jackson Thomas, a notorious yerr;-ma- n

who. with James Mitchell, blow
the safe of the Fast Fide 1'ostofflca and
secured HOeo in cash and 1400 in
stamps, was brought to Portland yea-trd- ay

from Kansas City, Mo., by Henry
Miller. Chief Deputy Vnlted Rtatea
Marshal of Missouri, and will plead
guilty to tha chrm against blra here.

Thomas snd Mitchell, both of whom
havs long criminal records, separated
enon after the safecracking here.
Mitchell golner to San Francisco, where
he waa arrested and Thomaa rolnsr to
Kansas City. Thomaa at a preliminary
hearing held before a United States
Commissioner pleaded guilty to tha
charge and was bound over to the Fed-
eral grand Jury of Oregon.

Ward C. Clifford, a Kansas City
newspaperman, accompanied Marshal
Miller as guard over Thomas.

MILK LAWS ARE VIOLATED

natter Irregularities at Astoria Ite-veal- ed

by Itcport.

Report of the State Dairy and Food
ftimmlesloner's office for the month
of January shows there were 14 vio-
lations .of tha state law by vendors
of milk. The majority of these casta
w ere In Fortiand and Included water- -

Ing and skimming and deficiency In
butter fat. There were 14 vlolatlona
covering tha sale of butter, the ma-
jority of rases alao being among Port-
land merchant! and restaurants.

Lack of butter fat was the cauaa of
roost of th violations. A number of
these rases wers from Astoria, where
Deputy Commissioner Duncan took
samples a few weeks ago. All sam-
ples of lard analysed In course of the
month were found to be pure. There
were several s of coal tar dye col-
oring. Therew-er- IS prosecutions for
adulterated milk and cream, of which
more tha half originated In Astoria.

following Is a summary of tha re-
port:

"This office found much "short
weight' butter In Astoria, tha most of
which was from California. Several
hundred pounds of California butter
was seized. Butter mads by creameries
around Astoria waa not strictly full
weight, but It was not nearly as bad
aa that which cama from California.
The field deputies report that tha
dairymen whose dairies ara Inspected
are showing a oommendable desire to
ror.form with all suggestions and re
quirements. Conditions in the farm
dairies have Improved wonderfully In
the last two yeara. Tha work of in-

spection la greatly hampered for rea-ao- n

that thla office baa not enough
deputies to do tha work as It should
bo dona. Whole sections of tha atata
have not been Inspected at all. Again
we find that many dairies should be
relnspected. This wa do as much as
we can with the best of results, but
our small force permits of but a few
second Inspections."

FERRY DEAL REGRETTED

rCRCHASE BT ST. JOITXS
FORCED LFCISLAT1TB ACT.

County Court Also Finds It Most
Hay Frontage In Order to

Operate) Carrier.

Tha County Court has discovered
that both that body and tha City of
St. Johns were victimised by tha act
passed at the last session of tha Legls- -

lature requiring the City of St. Johns
to purchase and the County of Mult
nomah to operate tha ferry between
EL Johns and Clareraont formerly
owned by the St. Johns Transporta
tion Company.

The City of St. Johns purchased for
tha sum of IS000 tha ferry, slips and
approaches, but tha county, ta use tha
expression of Commissioner Hart,
found that they wsren t worth a

aoop" and la forced to build a new
ferry and new allpa and approaches.
To add to the predicament of the
County Court It has been discovered
that It will be necessary, to purcba.-- e

a frontage of TO feet an tha west bank
of tbe river near Claremont for a lami
ng and leaae 10 feet on the St. Johns

side for the same purpose.
The land on the Claremont aids ta

owned by H. C Campbell, lie told tha
County Court yeaterday morning that

wo years ago he bad been offered 160
a front foot for tha property, and inti
mated that It Is worth a great deal
more now. Mr. Campbell said that he
will wrlla the oounty a letter stating
ha price at which ha Is willing to

sell.
On the EL Jehns side tha landing Is

at the base of a street, and tbe
remaining 10 feet necessary la offered
to tha county for lease at (10 a month.
There haa been some discussion among
tha members of the County Court rela
tive to the advisability of refusing to
build and operate tha ferry and thus
leave an opening for testing tha con
stitutionality of the law, but It Is
probable that tha county will "take Ita
medicine." aa tba people of St, Johns
are Insisting that they need the ferry
badly and that It ahould ba constructed
and placed In operation at ones. Con
tracts for the construction of parts of
the equipment have been let already
by the County Court.

DAM AGED PIANOS.
Carload Just received, all more or less

damaged. These must be closed out at
once. Don't fall to call and see them
before buying. Prices and terms to suit
you.

BUSH LANE PIANO CO..
SF.5 Washington.

Charming Hair
Every Woman Can Have It

by Using Parisian Sage
There Is a reason for tha phenomenal

sale of PARISIAN BADE In tha United
States slnoo It waa first Introduced Into
America, and tha sales this year ara
breaking all records.

And the reason Is plain to all: PAR-
ISIAN SAGE: does just what It la ad-
vertised to do.

Woodard. Clarke Co. will tell you
that they rigidly guarantea It to do as
advertised or money back.

There la no reason whatever why any
man or woman should fall to take ad-
vantage of the above generous offer.

But one thing that has mads PARI
SIAN PAGE so famous Is Its peculiar
power to turn the harsh, unattractive
hair that many worrmn possess Into lux-
uriant and radiant hair In a ahort time.
Women of refinement the country over
ara ualng It and It never dlsappolnta.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere
and In Portland by Woodard. Clarke
at Co. for 60 centa a large, bottle. The
girl with auburn hair la on every pack-
age. Mail orders filled, charges pre-
paid, by tha American makers, Glrouz
Mfg. Co, Buffalo. N. T.

bone-throwe-rs

losing Their jobs

Tha following letter waa received by
the ' publisher of the "Naledl Ea
Lesotho. a paper published In the
Basuto language at Mafeklng. South
Africa, and tranalated by him and for-
warded to the Chamberlain Medicine
Co., Des Moines, Iowa: "Since I sub-
scribed to a newspaper I have found
true health. I have foraaken bone-throwe- rs

because I am tired of them.
When a child Is sick they say It Is be
witched and that Us ancestors hive
caused Its Illness because of soma duty
which Its parents have failed to do
towards If, and they say you must
alaughter a sheep and anoint the child
with Its bile. I do not believe this any
more because I have found a medicine
In the newspaper. I ran ivetr that In
case of colda and whooping cough,
which does so much harm to children. I
have never found Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy to fall. I advise you to buy It
now and you will never have occasion
to go to bone-thrower- s. Who arw bound
to say that the cause of this Illness Is
witch doctors or offended ancestors and
you have to slaughter a sheep to
cleanse the sick and pay to have your
house sick-pro- even before your child
is cured. (Slrned)

K. MOKHALI.
Monastery, O. K. C
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Don't Say "Transfer West" Say "Transfer to Olds, Wortman & King's" Fashion Store
Portland's Largest, Best, Most Progressive and Oldest Store Established in 1851

Wednesday
In
A wealth of bargains await all shrewd and economical people who come to our Basement Store to trade. Thousands of unadver-tisc- d

specials will be found on sale throughout the day. Carefully peruse the items on sale during each hour. The saving advan-
tages which they offer are extraordinary. The reductions are unusual. The assortments are large. Only a" few prices quoted.

An Sale on the
$5.5Q Dress 2.98

All day today on the basement Bargain Circle. A sale of children 's wool
Dresses; made of good quality storm serge thoroughly shrunk. Correct weight
for early Spring wear. Pretty new styles, nicely made arid trimmed. Colors are
navv.red and brown. Sizes to fit girls 8 to 14 years of age. Why go to the
trouble of making dresses when Js'uch good $5.50 grades can be Q c QQ
bought at this special sale for the very low price of only, each, Pas70

Specials
for 1 Hr.
lO to 11
Shop by the hour.
4V.ay here all day,

Children's 25c Hose at. Pair 9c
From 10 to 11 A M. today, in the basement
"Underprice Store." A sale of children s
splendid quality Lose. 11 ribbed, with
double knee, toe and heel; line lisle Iinisn.
Sizes 6, 6iA, 7, 7V2, 8 and 8y2. Reg-- Q
ular 23c grades. Special this hour J C
$1.25 Umbrellas, Special at 73c
From 10 to 11 A M. today, in the basement
A one-ho- ur sale of Umbrellas for men or
women. They are fitted with good rain-
proof covers, with plain or fancy handles;
on strong frames. Are good $1.25 "J O
grades. Special for this hour at O C
Men's Sox, Special at 39c Box
From 10 to 11 A M. today, in the basement
Men's Socks of fine lisle finish cotton, in
black or colors ; put up four pairs in a box.
Are good sellers at 75c a box. O Qk
SpecinI during this hour only, bos O C
Shop by the hour, stay in the store all day.

Safety Razors, Special, Each 5c
From 10 to 11 A M. today, in the basement
"Underprice Store." A one-ho- ur sale of
Safety Hazors, all complete, ready for use.
One blade goes with each razor. Pur-- fr
chases limited 2 to a customer; each ij S
Extra blades for this Razor at 3 for 5
Outing Flannel at, Yard, 3UC
10 to 11 A. M. today. A sale of splendid
quality Outing FlanneL A good, heavy
grade. Splendid colors and a good assort
ment of neat checked patterns. Purchases
limited to 20 yards to a custo- - O 1
mer. Priced special this hour

Specials
for 1 Hr

2 to 3
Read every item. It
means money to you.

Women's $12.50, $15 Suits $6.98
From 2 to 3 P. M. today, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur sale of women's fine tailored
Suits. All good, seasonable styles and
splendid materials; all good colors, well
made and neat fitting; $12.50 rf Q
and $15.00 Suits. Special at ij) D t O
10c Pearl Buttons, Dozen for 2c
From 2 to 3 P. M. today, in the basement
A sensational one-ho- ur sale of Pearl But
tons; fine? clear, white stock; 2 or
assorted sizes. Purchases limited 12 dozen
to a customer. Regular 5c and 10c r
grades. Special, the dozen, at only C
40c SilK Ribbons at. Yard, 17c
From 2 to 3 P. M. today, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur sale of beautiful Silk Ribbon.
Heavy quality, 5 and 6 inches wide; many
good shades to choose from. Suitable for
millinery and other purposes, reg-- m s

ular 40c grade. Special, the yard X C
Large Bed Sheets, Special at 38c
From 2 to 3 P. II. today, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur sale of Bed Sheets ; full double- -
bed size, made or good quality sheeting;
torn and hemmed, ready for nse. Rooming- -
houses and hotels may supply o Q
their needs at this low price, only O O C
20c Drapery Denim at, Yard, 13c
From 2 to 3 P. M. today, in the basement.

Underprice Store." A one-ho- ur sale of
cood quality Denim, 36 inches wide, heavy
and serviceable; brown, green, tan and red
colors. Our regular 20c grades. ! O
Specialized for this sale at only X O C

Household Need
Dinner Sets $5.95
All day long, if they last, we will sell a
pood grade of Austrian China Dinner
Sets, with pink and rose border decora-
tion and gold line; 50 J"C QC
pieces to set; good shapes ti)3e0
$1.50 Folding Ironing Boards, SI.19
35c Japanned Mail Boxes at only 25(
5o Wire Coat Hangers, 2 for only 5d
5c Asbestos Mats, specially priced at 3

Shoulder 11c
Ficnie Shoulders, BUgar-cure-d

very nice and s.veet, the pound ABC
ASPARAGUS, ONLY 20 THE CAN
Grand Island Brand, doz. cans S2.2i
REGULAR 30c COFFEE, POUND, 23d

IN THE

BASEMENT
AT rvor Of

Specials
for 1 Hr.

to 12
New Bargains at
each stroke of gong.

Women's $15.00 Coats at $5.00
From 11 A M. to 12 today, in the-- basement.
A one-ho- ur sale of women's long Coats. Only
45 in the lot, so better be on time. They
are all good styles and colors. Odds and
ends, worth regularly to $15. (J C CC
Special for this hour only t) Vs U
10c and 15c Val. Laces, Yd., 4c
From 11 A. M. to 12 today, in the basement.
'Underprice Store." A sale of dainty Val-
enciennes Laces, in fine French and Italian
makes. Edges and insertions, to V-f-

inches wide, in an endless selection A
of patterns. 10c to 15c grades, yd. t:C
Splendid $1.00 Corsets only 58c
From 11 A. M. to 12 today, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur sale of women s Corsets. Made
of good, heavy coutil, fitted with four hose
supporters, modeled with medium bust and
hips. Siaes 18 to 30. All good $10 '

Special for this hour at JO

W

11

grades.

75c Swiss Curtains at, Pair 48c
From 11 A. M. to 12 today, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur sale of fine ruffled swiss Cur-
tains, in three styles, with plain edges, lace--
trimmed edges and tucked edges. Are made
of good quality Swiss ; 2l yds. A O
by 30 inches. Special, the pairOC
Children's $1.00 Dresses at 69c
From 11 A. M. to 12 today, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur sale 6f Smart, new Dresses for
children. They are made of good grade
pjingham, in plain or neat striped patterns,
trimmed in red piping. Sizes 6 to Jfto 14 years. Regular $1.00 grades QiC

on i rv i ii i u

Specials
ior 1 n r
3 to 4

Take lunch in our
basement lunchroom.

Women's $15.00 Dresses, $5.95
J)tom 3 to 4 P. M. today, in the basement
"Underprice Store." A one-ho- ur sale of
women's Dresses; 75 in the lot. Handsome
one-piec- e styles; made or French and Erg-lis-h

serge; plain and trimmed f fstyles, worth up to $15, only ifJJJ$1.50 Suitings, the Yard, 59c
From 3 to 4 P. M. today, in the basement
a one-ho- ur sale of Dress Goods, 56 inches
wide, all wool, medium weight; neat 6triped
and checked patterns. All good colors,
worthy regularly $1.25 and $1.50
a yard. Special for one hour, only 3 J C
35c Perfumery a Atomizer, 10c
From 3 to 4 P. M. today, in the basement.
"Underprice Store." A one-ho- ur 6ale of
fancy glass Atomizers, filled with good Per-
fume of different odors. They sell regularly
at 35 cehts each. Are specialized r
for this one hour only at, each X J C
Embroidery Flouncing Only 37c
From 3 to 4 P. M. today, in the basement
A rare opportunity to socure seasonable

at a low price i only 40 nieces in
this lot of dainty 27-in- Flouncings and
nearly all different patterns, in O T
swiss. Regular f5 grades for only O C
Outing Flannels at, Yard, 5c
From 3 to 4 P. M. today, in the basement.
"Underprice Store." A one-ho- ur sale of
20 pieces of cream Outing Flannel; good
quality for gowns, underwear, etc. rj
Specialised for this hour only, yard J
Shop by the hour, stay in the store all day.

s in the Basement
Dinner Sets $2.90
All day In Basement 'TTnderprice Store"
we will sell Semi-Porcela-

in Dinner
Sets, with dainty pink decoration; 42
pieces to the set; specially ) tfpriced for this sale at only iU
60c Meat Saws, specially priced at 25
$1.25 Universal Food Chopper for QS
80c Bird Cages, assorted colors, at 632
10c Scrub Brushes priced at only 5c

Hams 15c
0. W. K. Special Butter, the roll 74- -

Oleomargarine, 2 pounds for only 50d
String Beans, 3 cans 25S dozen 95T
Canned Pea, 2 for 25, doz. S"1.40
Babbitt's Cleanser, 3 for only 10

ly.S

All day today on the basement bargain Circle. A sale of smart, new'
Dresses for infants and children. There are 300 of these in the lot. Will fit
children from 1 to 14 years old. Materials are gingham or galatea, all new,
fresh stock, neatly made and suitably trimmed. A good choice of colors and
patterns. Values up to $2.00 each. We are going to specialize them f Q
for this great, all-da- y special sale only at this very low price, each, J qC

for 1 Hr.
12 to 1

Watch the dial and
shop by the hour.

$4.50 Dress SKirts at only $2.48
From 12 to 1 P. M. today, in the basement.
A sale of women's Dress Skirts. Odd lines
of various kinds, plain serges, mixtures and
Panamas, all good styles and colors; grouped
for a sale. Actual tf " A Q
$4 and $4.50 values. Special $t .
$1.00 Muslin Night Gowns, 69c
From 12 to 1 P.'M. today, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur sale of women's Muslin Gowns.
Several good styles in the lot. Made of
fine sheer material, daintily trimmed with
lace and embroidery. Well made
and cut full; $1.00 grades only O J C
12 Scrim or Madras at, Yd., 5c
12 to 1 P. M. today, in the basement. A
one-ho- ur sale of Mill Ends of figured scrim
and madras, in lengths 1 to 5 yards each;
many pieces of a kind; 36 inches wide.
Splendid patterns and colors. Regu- - rj
ular 10c and 12o qualities, yard 3 C
Men's Night Gowns at Only 45c
12 to 1 P. M. today, in the basement, A
one-ho- ur sale of men '6 muslin Night Shirts;
fine, soft quality, with or without collars.
Well made and cut full in the body. Much
better than you will expect for A ff
this special low price for this hour 'xO C
Children's $1.25 Shoes Only 85c
From 12 to 1 P. M. today, in the basement.

Underprice Store." A one-ho- ur sale of
children's Shoes, of fine calf and vici kid
leathers, patent tips, blucher cuts; sizes
8V2 to 11. Our regular stock val
ues at $1.25 pair. Specialized

7 I "f,

at 85 c

f for 1 H'r
4 to

Great bargain feast
get your full share

75c Silks, Special, Yard at 33c
irom 4 to 5 Y. M. today, in the basement,
a one-ho- ur sale of SilkB, odd lines of various
kinds such as lining taffeta, silk poplin,
fancy taffeta and messaline3 and fancy
pongee. - All good colors and pat- - O O
terns. 50c, 75c grades at only J J C
Regular 25c Hat Pins at, Each 5c
From 4 to 5 P. M. today, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur sale of fancy Hat Pins ; hundreds
to choose from; plain or fancy designs; all
taken Irom our regular stock and P"
priced very special for this hour O C
Shop by the hour. Spend the whole day here.

Size 15x30 Bath Towels at 8c
From 4 to 5 P. M. today, in the basement.
A sale of unbleached Bath Tow-
els; sise 15x30; good, heavy quality. f
Priced exceedingly low for one hour O C
At the sound of the Gong new bargains
will appear. Thrifty people will be here.

5c Spool SilK Thread, Spool 2c
From 4 to 5 P. M. today, in the basement.
Don't miss this unusual sale for the one
hour only. Lay in a good supply of splen
did quality Sewing Silk, in black only, for
machine or hand. ', The regular 5c O
spool. Specialized for this hour at C
$1.50 Lace Curtains at Only 50c
From 4 to 5 P. M. today, in the basement.
A sale of 100 pairs of slightly-damage- d

Lace Curtains; full size Nottihsrhams. in
splendid patterns; can be used to good
advantage for Spring house-clea- n- fing. Regular $1.50 grades, pair O vl C

fTWMTlii J

5

S5c DRESS SHIELDS AT 15
60c DRESS SHIELDS AT 19
75c DRESS SHIELDS AT 23
The lot comprises Kleinerts, O.
M. O. and Naiad's, in three lots!

LOT lSizes 1, 2, 3; our regular values to 35c, pr., 15
LOT 2 Sizes 1, 2, 8, 4( regular value to 50o pair, 19
LOT 3 Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; regular values to 75c, 23
50c HOSE SUPPORTERS, SPECIAL, 25
Silk frilled elastic Supporters, pin-o- n style,

black, blue or pink; 50c grades, 25&
75c STOCKING DARNERS, SPECIAL 35
The handy Stocking Darners for machine.

HAIR NETS, TODAY, 5 FOR 10
All the different shades, five in an envelope.
25o Skirt Markers, special today at only 8

tales
Basement "Underprice Store"

All-D- ay Basement "Bargain. Circle"
Child's Child's S2.QO Dress 98c

Specials

Specials

Specials
for 1 Hr.

1 to 2
Let all thrifty peo
ple profit at this sale

$2.50 House Dresses at $1.19
From 1 to 2 P. M. today, in the basement.
"Underprice Store." A one-ho- ur sale of
women's splendid House Dresses. Many
kinds in the lot. Materials are ginghams
and percales, in light or dark p 1 1 fcolors. Grades to $2.50 at j) X o JL

Misses' $1.50 Shoes, Pair $1.00
From 1 to 2 P. M. todav, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur Eale of misses' Shoes, of fine,
soft vici kid, with patent tips, blucher cut;
sizes 11V2 to 2. Our best (? AA
$1.50 grades. Special sale P X oVV
Shop by the hour. Stay in the store all day.

Infants' 35c Kimonos Only 19c
From 1 to 2 P. M. today, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur of infants' long Kimonos.
Made of fine, soft outing flannel, in neat
striped patterns. Splendid colors, trimmed
in blue or pink. Regular 35-ce- nt

grades. Specialized for this sale X Xj C
I2V2C Drapery Madras, Yard 8c
From 1 to 2 P. M. today, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur sale of excellent quality printed
Madras, 36 inches wide; in a good assort--
ment of patterns, rich colorings. Our regu-
lar I2V2C grades. Priced special for Q
this one hour's sale at only, yard QC
7c Calico at, the Yard Only 5c
From 1 to 2 P. M. today, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur sale of standard quality Calico,
in a good assortment of neat patterns, dark.
medium and light colors. The best
standard Specialized for this f"
sale at the exceedingly low price of C

Specials
for 1 Hr

5 to 6
An hour of bargaih
wonders. Come early

15c Talcum Powder, Special, 5c
irom & to 0 f. JU. today, in the basement
"Underprice Store." A sale of 400 cans of
good Talcum Powder, perfumed in differ
ent odors; good for baby, good for mother
or good tor papa when he shaves. J"
10c and 15c grades. Special at only O G
$1.25 Allover Lace at Only 59c
From 5 to 6 P. M. today, in the basement.

Underprice Store." A one-ho- ur sale of
allover Laces, in Oriental and Irish effects,
in wnue, cream or ecru; splendid patterns.
$1.00 and $1.25 qualities. Spe- - fjf Qj
cialized for this sale at only, yard Oi C
Boys' Wash Suits Priced at 59c
From 5 to 6 P. M. in the basement.
A one-ho- sale of boys' new Wash Suits.
Made of good quality gingham and cbam-bra- y,

in plain colors or neat striped pat
terns. Military or sailor styles, rf
Sizes 2yB to 8 years. Special at 5 i C
$1.00 Furniture Tapestry at 69c
From 5 io 6 P. M. today, in the basement.
A one-ho- ur sale of tapestry Furniture Cov-
ering, 50 inches wide: good, heavy quality.
in deep, rich colorings, of red, brown and
green. Good $1.00 grade. Special- -
ized for thi3 hour only, the yard OiC
HucK Towels Priced 6V0C Each
From 5 to 6 P. M. today, in the basement.
A spirited one-ho- ur sale of excellent qual-
ity Huckaback Towels. Size 16x32 inches.
with colored borders. Rooming-house- s and
hotels should lay in a supply 1 t
at this special price, each O 2

Notion Day
OV THE BARGAIt CHICLE, MAIW FLOOR

white,

grade.

today,

SPOOL COTTON, SPECIAL 4
Good six-co-rd thread, 200-yar- d

spools, for machine or land,
white or black; today, special,
4 a spool, or, the dozen, 45c?
MOTH BAGS, SPC'L, OFF
Wayne Cedar lines, for storing
your furs, all styles, 1a(Cspecial for the day at V'

5c cube Pins, special today at 2 for only 5
10c Hair Pins, shell only, 6 in box, spc'l, 5?
15c Tomato Pin Cushions, today at only 8
10c wood Coat Hangers, today for only 7
15c Pearl Buttons, all sizes, special at 8
15c Bone Buttons, assorted, the dozeh, 5
500 yds. Basting Cottoh, 4 ea.; doz., 45
5c Pins, 400 to the paper, special, 2 for 5?
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